




































reducingthejet-noisenuisance,Partic*ly h r%iom s~o~~w



































































































































atanaltitudeof200feet.An averageheadwindof H tiotswas
assumeduringthisanalysis.





















$ Figure2 alsoshowsthevariationofrateof cltibwithenginethrust
















As showninfigure3,a flightspeedof 150knotsisattainedat a dis-
“-
of # milesfrombrakerelease,but~ milesisrequiredforairplane
accelerationto 350knots.Differentclimbtechniquesresultinaircraft










































()V.J- V. 8Mb = 10log Vj,V=O
Therelativevelocitywascomputedas thequotientofnetthrustand





























greatersoundattenuation.At staticonditions,thereis a ~-decibel
w
m reductionwhentheengineisthrottledto60percenthrust,butata

















ation.If clinibspeedisreducedfrom250to MO lmots,thereisat

















be maintaineduntilonly4 or 5 milesfrombrakerelease,atwhichpoint
8 NACATN3582
thegroundnoiselevelwouldbe about100decibels.ThemaximuMsou~-
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Hc.rizmtal diatanoo, statute miles
Fiwc 3. - Aiiwrai’t might patha at mriw ~aluea of m@IM -t am ~Im S=d.
llxdme, 65 pamdO W Wlmro root; CD - (CL + 0.1s)/20.
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Pig-me10. - MaxImm Emmd-pruawra Ievals under rlisht rmth at varicm %aluea of airmpacd md WImat.
